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HEAR [Montreal, Alone, Has

wo Special Trains Left 
| for Si John Last 5 

Evening !$||f§
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it $4,000,000Li ’ ”31 •§llsti k ,.

4P*

Various Plants to S 
ÿDown Dec. 20 for 
■ OvcrhauHng

President Curry at Annual 
Meeting Announc 
Profits Than 
Twelve Months-- 
and Officers Re t

—
Western Delegates to Ask for 

Free Wheat, Flour and 
ISp ' , Implements IB5 1

1 ^wSèèêèèêê
other demands

„ ■'S'î'&r:/Çi ...... HI

Will. Request an Increase in British 
' Preference and No More Railway 

- ? - Outlook Bad for a Fa- 
Reply as Government 

Pledged to a “Stand Pât” Policy.

I

Congress Adjourns After Con
ferring on Him the Powers 

of Dictator

■in
.? .. m
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QUIET AT TAMPICO Over 800,000 Ordinary Let

ters and 17,000 Registered 
to Convey Christmas 
to the folks in the 

Old Country—Toronto and 
the West Will Add to the 
Big Load. J

Oury Them—Washington Has “ ®.1*wol
Confirmation of Indignities to Spi 
ish Priests. ' .

JÉ*!
Cheer

V-m
.

m
4vorabley■ing MW the streets in front of theii 

burning garbage, and using gas 
ly. • . i

(Canadian Press.)
Montreal, Dec. 15—'The fourth annual

meeting of the Canadian Car * fhun- .......  „ . ■
drv Company was held this morning, a Clty* Dec' 15~trom now un"
good number of the shareholders being t‘‘ APril 2’ Resident Huerta .will he 
present obliged to conduct the government with-

As has already been announced, the out conSres3» “ that specify created 
profits for the year ended September 80 organisation was formally adjourned to- 
hefore providing for depreciation and “y- Its most important acts during 
inking fund requirements, and before the session were the ratification of the 

charging bond Interest, amounted to *2,- President’s assumption of power over the 
361,328. various departments of the government,

The gross sales amounted to $20,300,- after dissolving the preceding congress, X 
000, and re-granting to the president this 1

joses, lifter providing for proper same power, which gives General Hu- °° 
on, sinking and continent re- »”=- £
ds, were $1,371,668, as against ^ Alto^Lr the aew œn^ss was un «

”«“srs“““r isMsr-sp T sas
compjiih'ed at the different plarits dur- Plans was t

Zg^T^lZh^\7^Trted Cruet s

i
:.*!(Canadian Press.) (Special to The Telegraph).

Ottawa} Dec. 16—The government 
win meet the twelve farmer delegates 
tomorrow at noon. .. Premier Borden,
Hon. Qeo. E. Poster and Finance Minls-

sasKatcnewctn, AlbertMbui—
1 Ontario for free wheat and

’ ' WSÊ&W

wer to the delegimon. ,
** will probably tell the “ 
t the policy of the gove. neial and tariff queens

for announcement in file annua) The mountains of mail that are timed 
speech- of the finance minister, to travel by the Royal George from St. 
BE S6 Prime mlB“tCT "111 go .John tomorrow include over 800,000 or-
,^he re^ernHowev«^ onè dinary ^ ^ parcels, 17,106 «g- 

that the rer~otters and packages, healdes 400

The corporation has made
a^drLiMgla^toStato*

car service and partial gas supply, but

£S.”SS^.-t Si, 
»SA£tt?4SSB‘;

s to work at the electric and 

service, but the lack of gas

(Canadian Press).
Montreal,. Dec. 16—It took a 

train, run in two sections of four ears 
each, tonight, to convey Jack Canuck*» 
Christmas mail to John Bull. There 
will be other big shipments of mail 

and more tangible matt, 
jhrantry, but the loads » 
is evening contain the letters 
ages that will get to the old 

res and sweethearts in time for 
s eve, which Is even.more of a 
ver there than Christmas day

. .
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Ijto cold foods.

i settlement

y folks,
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Is not
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Louvre in Pi 
covered the 

»r- an Italian w- ‘fiasg.*toon of a conces- 
syndicate fb
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The
sent to Washington today through the 
American charge, Nelson O’Shaughnes- 
sy, his thanks for the efforts made by 
the American government to relieve his 
countrymen at that place.

The situation around Tampico is de- P* 
dared by the government to be satis- *** 
factory.- I,ate railway reports indicate 9“ 
that the rebels in their retreat took of 
away only four locomotives and enough 
cars to make up four trains.

Reports from other parts of .Mexico 
concern the usual number of minor en
gagements and rebel depredations.
All Quiet at Tampico.

aylito^mn^NathriieÆufc^/James^ed- 

mohd, Thos. J. Drummond, George E. 
Drummond, W. W; Butler, M. E. Dun
can and V. G. Curry, Montreal.

The executive board, which was re
appointed, is as Billows :

James Redmond, chairman; Hon. 
Nathaniel Curry, president} W. W.But- 
1er, vice-president, V. G. Curry, vice- 
president; P. A. Skelton, secretary and 
treasurer.

wheat and agrtciiHiüHd

Premier Borden fat 1S10 when in op
position campaigned through the west 
and there declared himself against tariff frnm 
reductions. Having just decided -against Î ,

irïîKSS.ï.üi'ï
ductions now. The government' 
wer to the demand for an inert 
thé,,British preference has been titdl- ... 
cated several time» within the last few ne 
-years by the manufacturers’ association.

It is practically decided already that 
there must be financial aid voted this 
session for one or more railways.

Altogether it looks as If these twelve 
apostles of the Canadian farmers have 
brought their message to a most un
friendly court sfexf: •

sixty-two sacks of registered 
mall, and, 166 baskets of parcels. 

Altogether tlie' Christmas mail shipped 
Montreal tonight for the British 

Isles and European Countries weighed 
about forty tons. This, It must be re
membered, is mall handled at Montreal 
only, and does not include the contri-

aiSe«& -■

S'iS-1” of

MAIS LilM; ïBIHKRIIfT FIRII
lain UsV’

at
“the * and

act s ana- only, and does not include the contri
butions forwarded from Toronto and

mts may take the reins out 
ds. When men's minds are 

wrought up to the teMloo they now 
^ may start

£*7 day may produce a ertti, the 

pmceful settlement wffi he gone.”

a? rssf:
thrir support

With regard to tariff reform, the real 
object of the meeting, which 
pfementary to the tarlfi «fo

: a
been called upon in his whole 

to make so bitter a per
is when for the sake of

fob in: EH A SURPRISEk'M ■

FREE TRADE IBTo Shut Down for a While.
-

It was stated 
Canadian Car &
day that their plants, and plants of its 
subsidiary companies, would be closed 
from Saturday, Dec. 20, until after the 
first of the new year.

During the shutdown the entire equip
ment will be gone over and all repairs 
necessary will be made. This is the 
first time in eight years that the com
pany has been able to- do. this on ac
count of the constant necessity of wofk- 
ing to the capacity of all plants. There 
are sufficient orders on the books to men 
keep running , for 4ome time, but as the 
business "is not urgent this opportunity 
is being taken to right the equipment 
of all minor faults.

by an official of the 
Foundry Conipany to-

Hotify United Mine Workers 
That They Are Violating 
Agreement, and It Must Bé 
Lived UpTou

Quebec Firm Who Failed Ten 
Years Ago Mail Checks for 
Full Amounts They Owed.

Washington, Dec. 18—The following 
message, dated 2 p. m. today, was re
ceived today by the navy depart 
from Rear Admiral Fletcher:

“Business resumed and normal con
ditions Tampico and vicinity. Water 
renewed and no indications of further 
disturbances. Cannot return refugees to 

-.Tampico until weather moderates. Ger- 
steamer Cecille leaves today. Logi

cian will be delayed for present 
ner will arrive outside 6 p. nu and W 
liner will return Tuesday.”
Rebels’ Indignities Not Verified.

Washington, Dec. 15—Except for a 
telegram from American Consul Letcher, 
telling of threats of expulsion of Span
iards and confiscation of their prop
erty, the state department up to late 
today had received no official informa^ 
tion concerning reported indignities, to 
other foredgns by Mexican rebels at 
Chihuahua City.

Secretary Bryan said there had been, 
no Interference with Consul Letcher’s 
telegrams by the Constitutionalists, and 
that so far as he had been able to learn, 
no threats had been made to any of the 
foreign consuls.

The secretary announced tliat on ac
count of a break in the wire communi
cation between Chihuahua and Juares, 
American Consul Edwards at the latter 
place had decided to avail himself of the 
services of G. D. Carrothere, consular 
agent at Torreon, who arrived at El 
Paso today, tp go back to - his post by 
way of Chihuahua. Mr. Carrothfcrs will 
carry any communications which Mr. 
Edwards has, and will assist Mr. Let
cher àt Chihuahua until the situation is 
normal there.

No instructions to Consul Letcher be
yond those sent on Saturday 
suit of representations by the Spanish 
ambassador here have been despatched 
by the state department. The telegram 
to Mr. Letcher was described by Mr. 
Bryan as the same sort of- representa
tion that has been made to General 
Carranea and General Villa on previous 
occasions, vigorously pointing to the 
importance of respecting foreigners and 
their property. Mr. Letcher also was 
Instructed to urge that no summary ac
tion be taken with referetfee to Luis 
Terranzas, the wealthy land owner, re
ported to have been taken forcibly from 
the British consulate by Vilja's men:

BEEF LOWERSment

CHUBCRILL TO 
I VISIT GERMS

was sup-

Montreal, Dec. IS—.Ten years ago 
George’and Samuel- Rabinoviteh,. retail 
dry goods merchants at St Guillaume 
De ’ Upton, failed, and the creditors, 
whose accounts amounted to oyer $15,- 
000 received nine* and a half cents on 
the dollar when the estate was wound 
up; Thfc brothers came to Montreal 

: and" started • lb the ' real estate business. 
- Today .thirty-five of the remaining 

^creditors, whose accounts varied from 
$8.88 to $608.74 and totalling $9,814.96, 
Were surprised tp teceiyeti@a covering 
the amount of their clajms. The broth
ers JEffiVe prospered and while not legally ctimpèHed to pay the debts dti^o 

a* a matter of conscience.

Philadelphia, Dec. 16—TheAssodation 
of Bituminous Coal Operators of Central 

-Pennsylvania today made public a com
munication sent to the union mine work
ers in, that part of the state, threatening 
to dissolve the association, which would 
have the effect df repudiating a contract 
existing between the operators and 
miners, unless alleged violations of the 
agreement cease Within teo days- ' '

The communication, wltich is in" the 
for“,«f a reeblutibn adopted by the 
association last week, is.. addressed to 
Patrick GUday, president of District No".
2, UiAed Mine Workers 'of " America,
lUrijkfade .. , A^JPHUi

. 111 I MM" LiijuiuH i tun

ard -had |torer
Trust Meets Argentine Com

petition in Tendering for 
Naval Supplies. -

the the
down *t the Bdln- 

having agreed heL°. Much Interest in First Naval 
Lord’s Trip In View of His 
“Naval Holiday” Offer.

MUTS iPPEM.
10 m TO SAVE 

MRS. PANKHURST

abide by them*

js£gs&&&. Washington, Dec. 16—The recent act
ion of the navy department in buying 
beef from Argentina has forced down 
the prices of American packers. This is 
shown, the navy department announced 
today, by bids just opened at various 
pay offices from competitors for domes
tic contracts for two months of Janu
ary, February and March. At every 
port, excepting Norfolk and Hampton 
Roads, prices of American' beef were 
based on Argentine quotations, result
ing in a saving of several thousand dol
lars. Awards wflLbe placed for Ameri
can beef at all ports except the two É 
mentioned, these awards going to Ar-

“Under the old high tariff law,” said 
Secretary Ijaniels, “this saving could not 
be affected, but recent Democratic bill 
allows the importation of foreign meats 
free of duty." ’ïr'MjMm

Police throughout the United King
dom, as well as abroad, are on the alert 
for one George Sumner, wanted in con
nection with the Liverpool sack murder 
mystery. The missing man is twenty- 
two years of age with oval face, clean 
shaved, dark hair and eyebrows, and is 
said to have pierring, glittering eyes. 
He is believed 1 
but the captains

London, Dec. 16—Winston Spencer 
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty, 
will spend a three weeks’ Christmas va
cation lit Germany on what is said td 
be a private visit. On the way to Ger
many he will spend two or three days 
in Paris, presumably to become ac
quainted with the new ministers. Much 
interest has been aroused as to whether 
Mr. Churchill’s visit is connected in any 
way with his recent proposals for a 
“naval holiday.” Ç

t

j
to be still 1 
of outgoing are

London, Dec. 15—The militant suf
fragettes appealed today straight to 
King George on behalf of their leader, 

Pankhurst. At the dose’ 
ÜH? weekly meeting of tl 
iti and Political Union,

requested to keep a lookout for the
mfugitive, for

£5U sterling has been offered.
t the Inquest at Liverpool yester

day nothing further was done than In 
establishing tile identity of the woman 
victim as Christiana Bradfield. Ad
journment was then taken to January 
7. It is not yet clear whether robbery 
or assault was the motive for the crime;

In the case of two young men sen- the union. “T 
fenced to death at the Manchester as- tion said,, “hss 
rises recently for a murder at Oldham,

Blton, eighteen years of age, 
reprieved while the sentence 

t Kelly, aged 
meeting which

whose arrest a reward of
King George o 
Mrs. Emmeline 

: the weekly
At *the Women’s

__________ __ _______ the presi-
Ifnt announced that a telegram hod 
oeen sent to the king -as follows :

“In your majesty’s name, a noble vo
is being done to death In Holloway 
We call upon your majesty now to 

t ip this crime before it is too late”.

BLAME EUES 
FOB WOO 

WE*

Soci they havie also
etfarg .
mine workers, had 
where non-union

Arsons & Rsdden,

■....- Wholesale Dry Goods-M.n,
ian‘ ”% in Ftnsnciil Difllcuki^ J

jail.

» FEAR GERMAN 
STEAMER I los
Eii*

strikes the
Edward 
Eus been 
of death

less ^tbeis a re elidTsKretary^of'the^oj^rator? Montreal, Det, liir-Bropliy, Partons
of the 3SËJK

$«1]

FS^SSFa. -w- _____ S«,Beli.vedloB.the N,r
-n being conducted here by the *»Sw? Ae cZrissW^^of Flg^11| S^,en,“^i^re thT^e^toatoifrftiTC**^ vM(—TW»tÿ M«n MlSStlljg, Hr’'

New Vork, De. ,5-Emrat Trthel- TO PO^B^^ Bmden, Germany. Dec. i^An iron

five da^ to jail today fw renttog an at a ti^to foumLnev? towL^ to ThL final'article of hi. the ^fw Steamship Company, place where “General” Flora Drummond believed to be the German steamer Nar-
apartment which he knew wÜsto CaMc^fa aJbZÎ fXv bt nnmo,,£l^ deterrent ‘’P'jattog the Fall River line, testified and other militants awaited Mrs. Bin- vik, from Lubeck. The pilot’s body
used as a disreputable resort.4 It is one a! M^DeBeck, proprh^? of the- ^ *■ «b» Intend- | that since the Titanic disaster his’com- meline Pankhurst on her arrivai to bas been found, butithere is no trace of 
of the few convictions of iU kind on dian Nm Mr'SE T,tr^fr n , et1 Pany ha^ expended (WM0 on new England from the United States on Dec. toe crew of thirtP , • isa|#

here, designed to reach property Und tor the finit part^has al^Ldy b^ LinTdefrauM>f teie^Srit aHd'tiuTlt wîf*a*> *L,en the 8uffra*ette leadcr was ar- The Narvik was buttt in 1905. Its
guilty of renting nronerty tor secured, and tw«îy^f the fiftotomtiS rSwar.Utiom ^ f -mposslb.hty rested owners are L. Possehl & Co. She to
■T M mST i*» .âw«jSL non-^putmore suchapparatus on iU ve^j from|oTW76 tons, and her hornet is W

w.. .president t 
associationWhat’s the against 

lands. A
was called at Oldham last de-

World PolsK? 5!“^,
K-elfy also.

that a reprieve be extended tp
'^A“a!Ms;jas!5

With a body that steadfastly refused to 
fulfill the same.” .. * ; v Kr t .. .

Rev- Dr. CUflor* vtoo ha. been suf
fering Wi| a severe attack of laryn
gitis, Is making good recovery.

Placards, Bearing the Words 
“Revenue tor Arrest of Mrs. 

- Pankhurst,” Near the Ruins.

As you glace through your fa-, 
vorite daily newspaper you get-a 
pretty fair glimpse of the day’s 
tragedies and comedies.

The newspaper brings the whole 
L B world to your door and hblds i: 

»p like a great framed picture.
But do you give the advertis- 

mg columns their proper value as 
a news factor?

Do you realize that these, pre 
-the modern ambassadors of com- • 
merce, bringing to you the-news 
of progress and achievement?

The advertising tells you of the 
rug woven in the Orient, the 
shoes made at your door, the 
gowns designed in Paris, the furs 
caught in Alaska.

And speaking of good news, 
are you watching the Christmas 
adverisements in The Telegraph 
and Times. Not many days left 
for holiday shopping 1

CANADIAN NORTHERK 
AFTER IMMIGRANTS.

_

William Phillips, I 
inage r of the Cam 
‘«Way; returned to :ifl* Si ^

inion, he intimai 
thing to deter a

traffic

and by the 
is tour of

reti-NEW YORKER FINED FOR l
LETTING PREMISES FOR «

DISORDERLY PURPOSES %

m

record
m I . ■

------ ----------_^J-)illegal pufposes, -
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CLAIMS THE 
MEANEST THIEF

fibbed Southampton Man’s 
House While He Was At
tending His Vyife’s Funeral 
—Farmer Loses Barns and 
Stock by Fire.

leanest*sneak"'thirf toW?-- - 

feres is the man that stole thirty

ly a quarter "of a mile away—attend- 
; his young wife’s funeral. The thief 
ik every bit of butter Mr. Mastin had. 
: ha dto borrow,Dome for supper on 

return from the‘-funeral.
The stores visit at the home of Mll- 
rd Wright gives his'ffiends the oppor- 

ity of congratulating him on his first

■.*

boy.
Bfl-s

•alysis and was buried in the Leven- 
f cemetery, Rev. Mr. Vanwart offi-

Peter

ting.
* AcJS,Mr. Page, who has taken 

nperial Packing Company’s e 
: Woodstock, was here, last week and 
Might a carload of cattle. He paid 
iod prices.
Mrs. Litvina Bragdon, relict of Thomas 
ragdon, died at her son’s home in 
ampbeil Settlement on Wednesday and 
«8 buried today in the Colder burying 
round. She was ninety years of age 
id leaves two sons, Rankin and An- 
lony. The funeral services were con- 
Icted in the Primitive Baptist church 
:Hartfield by Ret. Periey Quigg.
Willie Morecraft, of Hartfleld, was 
arried last Friday to a Miss Bradbury. 
Arthur Tabor, of Green Lake, lost hi* 
irn with all its coûtent* last wcke by 
e. A fine young horse valued at $250 
id four cows were also burned. The 
use of the fire Is unknown. Bad luck 
ems to follow the Tabors. When 
ey lived in at the river they had a 
nilar accident. Their bam burned 
d one horse and three cows. They 
■o had their bouse at the river burned

plant

Tudson Stairs, of West Waterville, bad 
i cows milked in the 'pasture by an 
I miser—living in the next settlement, 
airs brought his cows to the field by 
i house and the miser milked them 
ere. He next put them in the stable 
d watched. About midnight the old 
ser came." Stairs let him milk for 
»e time, then sprang on him But the 
ser is an able man. He shook his cap- 
• off and got away. Papers are now 
t for his arrest.
Peter Shaw, of Fredericton, has rented 
aides Cronkhite’s store of Lower 
othampton and Is now stocking it. 
Hiram Manuel, of Hawkshaw, has 
ty odd men in the . woods on the 
kiok operating for the York & Sun- 
ry Mijling Co. He now has over a 
Ilion feet on the yards. 
f. F. Grant has shipped this fall a 
Uiou feet of spruce and hemlock to 
: United States, for which he has re- 
Ted about $15,000 in cash. He Is great- 
pleased at the removal of dutÿ on 

nber.
A farewell party was 
•ant’s to Rev. Mr. Ru 
fore their departure to 
Doaktown.

given/at Deacon 
tledge and wife 
ijtheir new field

n
ERALS GAIN 

IN NEW SOUTH
WALES ELECTfOlliP^

1

dney, New Soyits Wales, Dec. 8—In 
i New South Wale,- general elections 

retained thirty-fivelay, the Libor ___ __________
ts, the Labor tParty thirty-five seats, 

t scats are stillbine irule 
tful, while j the prospects are that* 
will be second balloting in fourteen

sions.
re parties / in the last parliament 
: forty-fivi Labor!tes, thirty-nine 
rals and %ix independents. The issue 
re the people was that of labor vti*' 
libéralisai.
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ft continuous strain 
uilder to watch his 
gs go up.

•e-foll of MASTER 
LMAN tobacco is 
soother when some 
hinking has to be 
This world-famous 
may now be had at 
acconists for 15c.
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